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SONI~T.
TO ̄  BaAu’rlYUL ~ ~ ++ OUn~

W-’t ~ou a +~tug of ou~ earth tOm ra~
Or but descended from some radiant sphere,

When Guido uwtke s~-aph in thy taoeb+. .
And gave+he~ to the world; unchanging here?

]3 thoa~ast mortal--~d they uy.thy lot

H~ae one of sorrow in this sorrowing spot--.touch tranalatod thee, and thou was’t
caught

Up to the tieav’n of Geniu~~-ln the glow
Of th.y celestial beauty :--with the thought

Of ang~ned upon thy tranquil brow,
And womans tender,an within throe eym--

All ~orrow pitying, but all pain abov~--.
We claim for eaxth, yet know thse of the skie&

And while we worship can but dare to "love l
--j. nou.~on ~z~in, "

i++

In The Tower.

~ome years-ggo I had ocoasion/to
make~ short visit to my-old college
frlend, Malfland, who ha.~ settled down
as a clergyman in connexion with the
cathedral of 3Yestchester:

After ~t~jier my friend and I walked
out In the dusk of the evening¯ In the
course of our rah~ble the moon rose.
With the moonlight streafuii~g through
the colored windows, we sauntered
through .thee ancient cathedral, enjoying
the ~olemntty of tKe edifice."

As we approached the gate+s ’of the
choir, MMtland, though accus~med to
the place, became¯singularly silent¯

All at once he called on me to notice
that we were standing under the main
central¯ tower, and that in the vaulted
dome overhead wasa round black spot¯

¯ ’~£ou see that dark spot," said he,
"it is a severe(1 hole opening up into
the lower. It is sometimes used for
the hauling up of lead and timber for
repairs on th e roof. I call your ~atten-
tlon to it now, beciuse I am going to
tell you somethlna about it by, and-by2~

Seated once more at the/fireside of
my batchel,)r friend¯ ~ listefid to ++-hat

¯ he had fo say about the hole in the
tower. I will try~o repeat his story
as he told it to m~.

¯ ’I suppose ig musgbe about five years
ago, soon after ] came to tl/e cathedral,
that I w.~ engaged one evening in ’this
room, wxlting, when 1 had Occasion to
refer to a book not in my possession,
but which I knew to be accessible to
me in the cathedral library.

"To procure the work I sallied out
with a Jantcrn; and I had not gone
very far when I was assailed by a
cheery shoat from Symes--Geoffrey
~ymes--an Oxford man, who had fl~ere
been my junior.

Symes was a little eccentric. He had
t~en a. fairish degree, anO might have
done well, but being passionately fond
of_muslc,.&e took to studying the 0rga~
and this had brought him to Vv;estches-
ter as a profes~d pupil of the organist.

"̄symes would not, perhaps, have
been called a scientific musician; but

¯ he had a wonderful gift of expressin-~
thought and feeling on the organ.

"On this occasion, he seemed to re-
solve on a display:of his powers. Rush-
ing away for a few minutes he brought
little Jim 0Mey, son]of the verger, to
blow t~ebellows; and, with this nec-
essary aid, he set to work and produced
a voluntary’, that ++’as altogether mar-
Velous, and the eff¢c~ of which was en-
hanced bY the darkness. In fact itwas-~
so beautiful I was unconeious of.any-ithing bat the mnsicl and could have
stayed there ~ithout fur’ther thoughti
till the morning. " ’

"I was aroused from my ec~tacy by!
little Jim, whohad b~.cn blowing the~
bellows all this time, asking ~ne If he
might go home, as his father did nor
know where he was¯ !

I let h~m out; and as the ’door fel~
behind him, 1 heard the]low dytnK
wail of the organ, a~ ~ymes struck on~
or two ineffectual note% and exl~ aust
i+t.q ]~t breath.

He came down and joined me, and
I was taking up my book and lantern
previous to our departure, he suddenly,
cried :

"’lla]lo! that tower-hole Is o
Just fancy looking down throngh
Into the nave.’

¯ Yes, said]; I dare sayit would
be very ~retty ; in the meanwhile I am
going home he,never.’_ i

All rlgnt, .sa.id Symes, q,end rod"
yottrlantern, atd l~ll bld you goodnh-ht:

’’’ o,Why what are you goin= to do?’
maid. " ’

¯Ooin,, up into the tower, he re+
plied.

"In" valn I tried to dissuade him,
/using every argument to represent

him the folly, the uselessness, the dan,
of such aproceedlng. Gqod-humoredly
but ot~flnately he threw aside my re.
monstrances ; and¯when at last I foun~
dim resolved, Imade up my mind re+-
luctantly and not in the "best of bu:-
mors, to accom~)any him on l:be+~l’ool 
errand. . ’ ° " ¯ t

"i was little disposed however to r~-
spend to his llyely, sallies, as I follows0
him Into the staircase whleh~ed to this
tower. After s+ome few minutes’ as-
cent we came to a doorway that’ led
over the:top el transcept arch Under
the leads of reel¯

"Begging 8ymes to look about h1~~

and to tread carefully, l pastural+parlor
lflm through the darkness, into th~
main tower. To carry out this
Symes now proceeded to crawl -up
dome, in order to lo~k down throu
the o~flce. I knew It Was Of no.
to-~y a~ything, so I stood and
ed him with .anxiety, as he leaned ov~r
the verge of the chasm¯ :+’

"As I gazed, I became.awar~ tb~
Imedlate]y above the opening a
rope was swinging, to which wu aS
tached a hook. I remembered ~
some repairs had been ~oing on " ~
few days on the roof of the ctthW~.

/and thatI had seen one Or two
of Ioa~ Wound up th~ugh-tbe bole e~

¯ the pre~o~ day.
.pa~!ng +. thr0usch my . miad; .
8yules, eatohlng
-ed it, to aicertain ~ it wll
above, and leand
wol~C+ upon+ It,

;~j -.

v-

"1 / . . .

I I l I I mm

cried. +It’s worth all the ~i
climb. - " :

"’I was Just about.to creep up,that I
might share his gratt~atlon, when a
sudden whirring,, grating, sound of
wheels above--a gasping exelaniation-
---a scuffling snatch with hh feet at the
at the edge of the hole, and befoee I
could move, 1 saw the poor fellow dis-

-appear rapidty through the opening,
as the rope uncoiled-itself with in-
creasing velocity from the winch over:
’h~ad. It flashed across me In a mo-
ment. ¯ The handle of the winch h~d
been imperfectly secured; the.Jerk and
the subsequent weight.had overcome
the resistance, and .trusting wholly to
the rope, he had slipped foes his foot-
ing.. But_conceive my horr6r, when
with a lend Jar, the no, aa of tl~e wheels
:ceded, and :he rope uo longer descend-
ed.

"Mechantcally:I crawled Up to the
~dge of the hole ano leaned over, think-
]ng to see his crushed body in a ghast-
:ly heap before’me.

"-,No ! about five-snd-t.wen ty feet
,down, vibrating in sheer space, was
:suspended my poor friend, at ¯ height
.of at=least fifty feet above ~e stone
iflooring of the nave¯ He.was in the
.very midst bt the stream of light that
poured through the fflerestory win-
’dows. In some way or another, tte’had
relieved.the str~ln upon his hands, by
getting his letterer the hook at the end
~of the rope. I called to him to hold
fast for awhile, and to keep Up his
coui’age, bu’t I never shall forget those
despairfng eyes, nor the hoarse, agon-
izing whisper that replied : . ¯
"’"I can’t hold onl I’m numbed¯

L0o~,/the ~lnch! Be quick for God’s
i sake !/ " . .
; ."Yk siting for no iurther suggestion,

il rush’ed back ~galn to the staircase,.
,and, found in the darkness, almost: by
"intuition, the steps which led still up-
[wards, and hastened to=mount them;
~n~ at length breathless and gasping
emerged on the rough nneve,~ flooring
of the higher story of the:-tower.
Trembling, I crept carefully forward to
the ceoter of the spa’ce, an,~ found the
wl~ch standing over an opening corres-
.pending to the one below. I eagerly
looked down, and could just see that
something was still Snspended in the
now l~artially obscured lights¯ ~t ,ut-
again and again, words of encourage=
meat and hope ; but there was no reply.
With a sickening thrill, I set to work
to examine the wmch, and found, as I
supposed,that the handle had been en-
tangled in the coils 0fa rope, from
which I:had somedifl}cuhy tn.the dark-
ness in extriu’ating ~,. But once re+
leased I allowed it to revolve slowly,
until I.felt there was no furVher strain
upon it.

¯ +flow I succeeded l~ getting d wn
withoutdtsaster through that perilous
labyrlnth, l can form no hlea, nor have
t any recollection. 1 remember de+
voutly thanking God, as P stepped out
from bhe door of the transept on the
floor of the nave. i

"Here 1 am, old :fell6w!" I cried
aloud to symes, and sprang forward
into the open space. ~ . .

"There "was no reply. My heart
beat violently! Could he bane ̄ gone
home and left .me there: The moon-
beams sl6ped farther np the.building,
earing the centre aisle In deep gloom.
Creepifig forwardIn vague terror , Ial-
most stumbled over the body of my
~Priend, apparently lifeless, but still
clingihg lethe rope. With trembling
haste, I disentangled his limbs, and.
arew him: on the mat beside+ the ver-
ger’s bench, wheer ] ]eft htm for a me-
moment, while Trushed to fetch assis-
tance: :But conceive again my blank
despair, when.I found the door which
sh~t w~th a spring, locked, and the key
--I+couldn t.te]l where! I had+ proba-
bly ]aid tt down +on some forgetful mo-
ment, and I was Ioekcd in, with a man
d~ ordead under my charge¯ "
.~Wl~houted; I beat; 1 ’kicked upon
the d -- oor, In the vain hope of being
hea.rd by some Stray l~aysenger; but
there was no house withia~ fifty yards,
an-dJ had heard ’,he clock strike ten
sometime before. Wild with
alia, 1 ran back to my inanimate com-
panion, l do not know whether you
have ever experienced the wave of re+
llefthat succeeds’ the nnexpect~%l de-
llverance from extreme peril ; but I as-
sure you that the conviction that poor
Symes was not deal, brought me upon
my knees in thankfulness for the mer-
cy" t.hat had protected us ln’snch an aw-
-ful crisis¯ " " .

"I Was overcome ~dth weariness and
weakness ~ohllng the hand of.~y
¢0nsmus fr[en0, and 1 almost think
that I was dozing, when- 1- heard the"
sound of an opening door and friendly
voices. I cried aloud, and we were
at-once surrounded wlth-hghts, and
-eager frightened, Inquiring faces, be-
sieging uie with questions, which for
the time I svaa altogether unable to an-
swer. Symes:stlll iuseuslble, was car,
tied to his lodgings on the other side
0f the green, whither I followed him,
and waited for more+than half, an-hour
unlii the doctor came and told me that
he was partly unconslous, but must
not. on any account be t~l~ttlrbed or ex-
cited by~eeing anybody. He sa~i he
would remain with him throug!t the
night; and I returneed wLth asxlous
th9ugbt~ and ~n exhausted frame, but
with a grateful heart to my own home.

"It turned out that little Jimmy 0x-

.... ,i: .MAY’S: L:ANDING,
i, I e. :: - ~. ". - __

; t. that pob’r fellow went
down the hole. I suppose" he got all
right again t" - "
" "~o; poor man," said Maitland,

with a sigh ;"that Is the saddest part
of the:"h-lstory. " He was rdrlKifolf’y

knocked do.wn fo~ some days, .an.d then
apparentijr recovered his general health.
except that he had 10st nil- his buoyant
spirits, looked l[k e an:old man, and al-
Ways seemed to avoid me. He has since
gradually sunk into a state little better
than idiotcy, which t~e doctorsattribute
to the shock to a highl~ excieable hraln,’
and declare to be qu!te l~opele~s.’ .

"Poor young fellow," said ’l, "’l
wonder how far he remembers tl~e clr_
cumstances of that night." x "

:"Very little, Tou ~may he-sure," said
Maitland.
¯ And so we gradually fixated away
into the stream of rriendly.talk upon
general subjects, until at a late hour
we parted for ths night..

CaPe Dlamonds¯ " .

"Cape diamonds date only from 1867.
ln .that year a diamOnd ~as found: of
lair size and.quantity in a tract of land
deemed hitherto -almost valueless, ad-

;nt to British territory for.which
subsequentlypaid the Orange

Free State, $450,000- for abandoning all
claim thereto. I~ was not a dear bar-
gain for :England. In 1868,a larger
and 1 urer gemt~rned up than that o!
1867, and a discreet,; +settler gave nearly
all he had for It. This diamond weigh-
ed 83 carats, and fetched $56,000. Then
came the.rush, and-by 187"2 dlg~ng
was a nettled industry, to whwh the
finding of a stone of. 288carats gave an
immense-" stimuli. It is estimated
that diamonds td~the value .of $50,000,
000 hare already been extracted £rom
what is known as the Great Klmberlv
Mine, without reckoning those filched
by the labbrers, and .Kimberiy~ which
derives tts name/tom the-~Earl of that
ilk, at that time Secretary of State, is
now the second largest in ihe colony¯
Somehow neither:diam0nd dealing nod~

goldsmlthing seeni, ae businesses, to be
often attended with great wealth; In
this country for instance, it would we
fancy;be hard to point t0 large for-
tunes accumulated in this- line which
can compare with those accumulated in
many others, and in :England they are

verly few and far between, ahd may
generally be traced tO some exception,
al cause." :Mr. Rundeli, for example,
of the celebrated firm of Rundell&
Bridge, unddulJtedly was largely In-
debted for the million and a half start
ling he has left behind him, some fifty
yearsago, to the Freneh Revolution of
1789. :England was at that epovhflood-
ed wlth gems, which were In most in-
stances, all the property that¯ em~grea
could carry away with them/and what
with {he glut in the manet, and the
neediness 0f "the would-be venders,
these atones went at what Pip’s diarist
calls a ’.’tremenjous sacrifi,~e." It is
interesting to reflect, in connection
with precious argues, what a varied ca-
reer heaps of them have had. It is
quite likely that those-which we see
sparkling on the brow of :Mrs. :Bonanza
Shoddy. once decorated tha[~of Amy
Robsart or Ninon de l’:Enelos, and a
few years hence may form par~ of a re-
gal diadem. Strange tales many of
them could un/old coMd they but talk.
They have mixed in the highest and
lowest life. Imperial lingers have toy-
ed with them, and they have been held
in the coarse" fists of Bill Sykes ~fter
the haul of a J:)ucheas"jew61]y-case.

. ¯ .

The Osle~ ~VUlowi

The basket willow has never succeed-
ed in the Un~_ States.as a crop by
whichmoney might be made through
the sale of the prepared shoots for bas~
ket-maklng. Machinery for peeling
the bark lassnot worked satisfactorily,
and the cost of peeling by hand Istoo
much, e~en at preset/t prices of labor,
to make ralslng the c~lnes a paying one.
’1"here have been a number of attempts
to Introduce its cultivation a~ a money
crop. Conslderab]e capital has been
spefit, In some Instances, In fixtures
and machinery, an~alw.ays, so f~r as
our kn0w-ledge goes, resulting in loss
to thep~ojectors~ ]t has one quali}y,
well known~ anJ which could be made
as available as It Is_ in :Europe--Its use.
for- protecting banks,, espeqlal]y qf-
~treams. ’ For railway, and other era-
bankmenta, once it-gets a foothold 1~
will, through its+ network’of roots. ~oon
fill the soil and :prevent .all washing.
It-is ao used ifl" Germany, an~. vn the
banks of the Rhineo and on other
streams it is in general use to prevent
undue abrasion by flobds. Where the
BOII ls moist,-shbrt cuttings grow rapid-
ly. ¯ On dry banks the cuttings sht, nld
be louger. Once established,. It re+
qulr~.nofurthereare and tim annual
growth . might give emp|ovment i0
we,hen and children in peering. the
’twigs. fbr market. ~For peellng~ the
shoots-should be straight , long, supple
and without side ~ranehea. They are
cut,- tied in bundles,, the butts even,
and in the spring these butt.. ar~ set:In
water, to a depth of ~. o~ 4 inches until
the bark will slip eastly. They are
then quickly peeled by hand, b~ mtan.~
of a- forked ~tiok so arranged t!,at+lt
will easily grip the bark.

Icy had been the meanso~-brhig~g us
the help that.we had deaf, aired= 0f. . . " " .-.: "
My old housekeeper-had c0maln~.my Why.Is dawning like mIlkP
room here two or three times -during lt strengtheus the calves. ¯ " - "

.... lik’e a bee ~ Be-

¯ . . . .. . .

d t6-the Inter’ests of the l=~epu]Jlican Pa.rty.

my absence, and eou|d not
my leaving the light b~valng,.lf lhad
Intended to be a~ty m long. "She ̄ went
over-to Oxley% and..mentloned the
-circumstance, on whl0h the .verger
~1~-: "Wliy~myb~Y ~e~ them inl
C~ed’i-ai ae hou~tgo; ; And you: may
depend.:-up~fi lt;" added he,"that

a~pme ami ioeked~: ~th~l~es
¯ th~ ’ere young .fellow hu

tdm~t.
’~mtb:=

Why Is an Englishman
eau~ heal ruled-by a’queen. ’ .... - ~,

What is the best way to. corb a wild ,~
youni[ m~nt’to bHd .al. him;

What. klndof 8.hJp~hu two. mates ~,nd

[ . +

~’~

" ¯ .
¯
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, Toms ~otte~s shoottng.
They]hadbeen t,,lking-aboutthe r~-

,narka~le pertormanee.of Dr. Carver/
~he ma~ksman,.who shoots, with a rifle,
glass halls which are.sent into the air
ta fast ~’a man can throw them. Pres-
ently, Abner Bying, wl:o was sitting
by, sai~: + " .....
.... rh~t’a noth!ngJ’ . " "i " :

"Whpt Is nothing?’.’ : -
¯ "Wh~", that sh0otln~.-.Dld you ever
kno~"~omPotter?" ~ : " -.

"NoJ" " " -
"Well. Potter was ti,e besthand wlth

arlfle I ever saw; beatthis man Carver
all hollow. Iql telLyou what rye seen
this m~n Potter do. --’You know, may-
be, alopgthere in the cherry ~mson.
Mrs. Potter would want-to.:preserve
some cherries ; so Tom would pick ’era
foi" he~, and how do you think he’d
stone ’~m ?" " ¯ "

"l d6n’t know- How~" " "
"W!~v, he’d flu his gun+ with blrd-

shot, ~nd get a" boy to drop ball’ a
bushel l of cherries-at one time from
the.ro~f of the hour. As they came
down ~e’d fire a nd:takethe stone clean
out of~very cherry in the lot! It’s a
poslUv~ fact! He might occasionally
miss o~e, not often. " Buthe did bigger
shootlflg than" thatwhen he wanted to2’
_"3Yl~at did he do?" ."
"Wl~y,+ Jim .Miller---:did you 1/now

him ? ~’o P" Well, Tom made a bet once
with J, im thathe could shootthe but-
tons off, his own coat-tail by aiming in
the opposite, direction, and Jim took

Dic he [1o itP
’=Do it. ~ He fixed himselfin posiflmb

and a~mcd at "a tree in front of htm,
The b~ll hit the tree, caromed, hlt
the c0~ner of a house, caromed, struck
a lam~,post, caromed, and flew beh~d
Tom, ~nd nipped the buttous off. as-
slick ~a Whistle. "You bet he did lt!"

"That was fine shooting." . ¯
"Ye~, but I’ve seen T0in Potter beat

it. I ~een h~m standunder a flock Of
wild tflgeons, blillons of them+comlng

llke th~ wind, and kill ’era ao fast that
the fr~)nt of the flock never passed 
given ~ine, but .turned -over and lell
down. ko that R looked likes kln~ of a
brown[and feathery-~’lagarm Tom did
it by hhving twenty-three breech-)oad-
ing ri~es’anda boy to load.’em. Ha
alwsy~shot with that kind~" "
" "To~t sayyou Saw him do th!s so~t
shootii~! g?" " "i . . "

"~’e~; air; and l~etter-than that, too.
Why, ~’ll tell you w~at I’ve seen Tom
Potter[ do. I" saw him once set upan
Indla-tu,b, be+r target at 300 feet, ?nd hit
the bt~ll s-eye twenty-seven t’mes a
minnt~ with thesame ball! ~e would
.hit th~ target, the ball-would .bounce
back ~ight- into the rifle-barrel just as
Tom ]~ad clapped In a fresh charge of
powoer,~ and-so he kept her-a-~golng
t~6ckw~rd knd forw,;rd, until atinst he
happened to move his gun,-and .the
bu’let ~nissed the muzzle of the barrel,
It"was[the biggest thing 1 ever saw ; the
very biggest----except one." .

"Wl~at was thnt ?"
" "W~.y, o~e day I was out with him
when [he ~ practicing, and it came
on to ~n. Tom didn’twant to get
+vet ~d we had no umb~lla, and wh?t

think he dld ?" _+
:,,w~at:’; . l~’
"+~+O~v, What do y:ou~hi~)k -that man

did to~eep dryP" | " "
’:I c~n’t imagine.I’ . ¯ " "

"W~]], sir, he g~t met0 load his

weapons for him, and I pledge you my
word ~lth’ough ~t began to raln hard¯,
ho hitbvery drop that came down, so,
thatt~e ground for-about eigl~t feet
arvund us was dry as punk. it w~s
beautiful , Sir--beautiful!" .

And|then the company rose up slow-
ly am~ passed. Out, one by one, each
man-eying Abner and looking solemn
as helwent by; and w~cn they had
gone,[~~rAbner looked queerly tor a mo-
ment,~nd said to me! " . -~ "

-There’s nothing I~llate so much ab
a llar.[ Give me a man v,’ho Is the friend
01 ih~ solld.truth ~nd i’ll fie to him."

i I 8ymp~,hetle ~[nltl. "

unupr the’name of.sympathetic Inks
are d~slgnated certain liquids which
ocm~rused £or Wrhtng, leave no visibIe+
traces vn the paper, but which, ~hrough
tne agFncy~of heat, of by the action of
chemicals, a~re made t~ appear In va-
rmus colors.. The-use of such means
or s&~ret correspondence is very an-
clent.JOvld, +_Plinyvand other Roman
wrlte~ s~peak of an i~k of this kind,
whi~:h~:-howev~:+~as n_~d;hIng more
than-f~eah mlik. It.merely sufficed to
dust ~owdered charcoal over tl~e sur-
face o~ the paper whlel~ characters had
been |rae with the colorless fluid,

black powder adhered only+ to
where the fatty matter~ of

t spread. Bach. a process,
1 was merely mechanical/and.

sults very crude. A great num,
’. sympath6tio inks may-be-oh..
b~..-means el .r~etio~)a known, to
try. For ~ins~nc% write on
rith-a colorle~ so3U~on 0~"sugar
If the waderthat Is used for the
be i~ure,.no trace of the wri-
remalu:when It. becomes dry.

the paper over a Jet +of- su.l-
hydro~n, and the cha~4~r~

~medlately appear On the paper,
black color. The lollow-
for inks of thl~ kind are

If ~ri~ing be :executed
dilute soiut|on of sulphate of

m Invisible characters will ap-
abeautfful blue, il v- the dry.lz~-

i. Over with a pencil full
, ~ of yellow prus~to of

,~ r they wlllba bla~k, If a solution
mln be- substRuted.:for the pru~
tf the oharacters be wHiten,with

of sulphate of+ .copper, they.
ones tar, blue on ~xp~m~ to

s of.ammon

.... ,NO, ,]5:.:. !
: .- _ . + ¯ - .... -. ~ ~.._. :~; --~-+

, ; .............. +++ ...... ......
"*---~-----~-+ .... "" a-n-~a; of ablood-I - + Oammoft~ l~rle" " wlth-~Brttlsh Jack at tho stern;:was ] ::. ? , onT~m~: .. ¯.i¯_ ;.--
bll~ ~ll~r~k;~m w~t ~]~ I" ¯ -. .- ;- * - :. - .... - " ’ " .

red Color, wfilch-will agal,~ disappear ,,.. "-~ ’4:.- ~2-. : .. waiting. ARerthe~mrtlngceremon_les ¯ "Willhm,’+ Said Mr. ~t~ven-~ni:.t+: +
¯ o . ....... _ " Aim’ms uucaesa oz:~raOn,.~a~ng the" Prince stepped Int0 the b6a~;when hlso~icvboy, "bavey0,! ml/en-up ~D~--’-~:
on sunmtmng ttmm to- tae vapors m _~ _;: ~..~ al^n= in her ear~-~ in a re-
cau~tlo ammonia..Th|a experhnent ~..,"~,=~’"~".~.r .,’e ~+ho ~.,n,+~,~]~h~o,,,~. a’mnaU :zoyal. s.t~ndard.was unyol].ed, letters?" _ " " -} " - ¯ ~ i. +. ~; !~

¯ and|~atatfsettnasocket atthe bow. : ,,~e~,:s|r.,, ¯ - " .¯ - .’¯_! +’--¯"~ ¯:.can" be repeated ad +~Vln!lum. Dur!ng ob~;;v~d *~" Lme"+d|;~ i;;m ;h7 ThisWml the signal for-the ~fii.lng or .a +"WerJ~ there aoy in ti~blioX P" i- !. +~ ~:
the war in India, some years ago+ +m- . [ " [ ~ " [ [ .... -- " " i -- [

. . -- . ...... " roaua neat ~,ot.teage surronndea oy a royal salute by all the ships of the fleet "No, ~i~+" - - .: ’ : - - --". i
pormnt corre~ponoence wu carmcu on ~,,,.~,,; ug~ ~aem: m l’l~! the ehee]t¯ - - , ....... " ...... r-’---- ......... at once as rapldly as it eould be.done. "’~ro~ curtgo out to your lu~obi~-_:
by the "English by means of tile use oz ~, " , --- -; -- ..
¯ .... d O h satang, antt asses tne servants wg0 "Most Of the guns wer¢<)f 4~leven inch now:., i " ..... . : : ! [’--: "~

nee. water aa a wrlt~: ~I~’ :tel~eSn ;:e round wlth[ the" Carriage -to a place- " ..... .... ,, - - : i -
eallbre, Which were heard twenty . Th~kyo,, si+r.: : : .. ¯ . ,, :.appllcaflonofiod]net~ne . pa. .. " .whereahe desired them to ztop, whlle ~,,o= "owe+ " ~r,o,: the salute ’the .-~’J~eDacJKIMJqulcK/yasyon~n.-+ - +"

medta .t~_ly. appe~ed ~tl:b]Uer eh~ractei~. she ero~l the moor to pay the cottage ...... ~ ...... " " ’ " ’ - - =-’-’ "crews manned the yards bf each. ~hlp, " ’"Ye’a,.:slr. ’ " _ ¯ . ... . .....~ ’ :Sympa~heticinka which aredeyel0ped ~visit TheDUehe~happeuedmwear cheering the Prlnce sa he went u]~ the "Xflcouldon]yge-t ~! boy to-
under thelnflue~ceof.hcat oely are , ~,,o:, ..o~+..o-~.~m.~a ..~,~. ,,,,~a ~,aA~w~vstalrs ~enhestevv~on aomethingbesides ’P~ ~ .~:~’n~, sl
much "easier to use than the foregolng. 1Ace, and her hatwai ornamented with the deck of the Hero, a ball’o( Mlk went and ’thank you~air,’ I l d-be

,liqulth which possess such a pror
ty are Very auriferous. Almost golden spangles. A girl about twelve up thematnmast bead from ~he -deck ful;’ said theedttor te

every one pexhape knows that If + w~t- year .. old, the ~only+ perzon in the eel lik, i a rocket, which uhr61]ed bs :if by doorl clo~l onthe-lad. ~--~iHe ~
rage,’- w~. splnnlaig iat the. wheel and rma ~C; dtsplaytng.a large, ned rly square tellig~mt enough’ and J~on~ m~

tizigbe executed on paperwlth a Clean slnglfigramerry st~ As s~)on uher fiat, With the blazonry 0f nattonalem- bn~Ii~giti to fear there,s ,e~
:quill pandipped in 0nlon o~ turnip eyes caugfit the fl~ oft}is DUchess blems ~ad+.the’heraldlc: quarterings of wrong..:- := ::-: ; . "~. _ ,_’L
,Jules, it lt~comes absoiutely invisible appr6achlng, t, he ~reen dress, the s’h~/ the Hduse of Brunswickfthe presence ; It;~5 happened~thaz: .Wa]
3vhen dry; imd that when the paper is i " ~ of ~the hat, on which of Whose principal male represen~tive had c~me to the newaimpU
bebted the writing ~tonce niakes its , tile. ~ngularlty’of zuch itpr~, lmed. That flag-was the royal..~irely!ur~recommended2 A=
appearanee Jn Characters of a brown a yisltant In so lonely a sittlatl0n, all so :tanda~dof Great Brimln> magnificent an~ clean ~othes~ were:h’lz.
color, All albuml~old; mucflaglnousi worked on the Imagination o t t~helttfle in itself and made doubly sO" ;by the ence~ ~A’. Stevenm)n: ~id-
and saccharIne vegetable+ jaleel+ make g4rI that she verily believed the Queen prance of the. future king of. the traeted tbhim, ptl;onee~
excdllentsympathetic inks; ¯ we may of the Fairies had come.tozeveal toher ~ealm’; the snrrounding~ and circus- editors(quite. -
cite, as among the beat+ the juices of]e-
meg, orange, apple and pear. A dilute
solution of chloride of copper used for
Writing Is Invisible until the paFerls

:heated, when the ]eRers are seen of a
beautiful yellow,, dlsappegring .again
when the heat that developed them Is
removed.: Tbe~alm of cobalt, as the
ace~te, nitrate~ sulphat% and chlorid-c,
posess ,; like 1)roperty. -When-a di-
lute solution of thes~ ~ h used as an
Ink, the.:wrtttng, although Invisible
when dry, become~blu~ when exposed.
~o heat. The addition’of chloride b!
iron,, or of a..salt; of. nickel, renders
them green, and this opens the way for
a very pretty experiment: If a winter
landscape be drawn lh’India Ink, and
the sky be palmed with a wash of _eo--
baitalone, and the. . branches el~ +the

.treesbe clothed.," with leaves.executed
with a mixture of eebalt and fiicke!,
andthe snow-clad earth bewashed over
with the same mixture, a magic tran~
formation at once takes place on" the
application of heat, the winter ]and-
scape changing t0, a summer; scene~
There is a well known proprielary at,
tiole sold In l~aris under the name of
"’~nare.~mr lea ])amea’" (ink for Ladies).
Hater, in a recenrselentifie jonrutl,
st~ttes thatthis cousist8 of an aqueone
~blutlon ~,f iodide of’starch, and ls "sue-
cia]ly intended for love letters," -In
four weeks characters writter, with it
disappear, preventing all abuse of le~
tars, and doing awaȳ with. all do6U-i
~entary evidence of any Mild in,~he
hands of the recipient. ~l~e=signers;of
bills of exehange who use4hi~lnk are’
of course freed from all obllgatlorm in
th~ same length of time. . .. . y- - ..

. ¯
¯ .

¯-- cotm~ ,rod taeJr ~ -
in t~he ~th century oil

pahating or~lnatedYn II~dy and.uthe~
imrtiona of :Europe.- The imperial col-
lecti0n at Vienna contains the curliest
authentic painting, exeavu ted -in 1297.
Ultra~marine, produced by grIndlngin~o
fine powder the beautiful mineral, ]apis
lazull, found :In the.mountaln0us I~r-
lions of northern Persia, came into rise
In theeleventh century, .and.fouror
five .hundred :~ears later was introduced
into ~tt~r’ope. "In 1828 ultramarine was
producefl ar tiflcialJy by syntheticalpro-
cess in France, and as late as ]847 sold
for forty, dollars perpou’nd, .bu’t now,
~uch has been the-advancementin these
arts, it iabought for thirty eent~ per
pomad, and used very extensively. : So-
lnble glass, killcate Of sod~, came.into
use as a vehicle for paints In 1842. And-
line col0rs, Lakes ofa beautiful "red,
violet, and the other colors of.the rain-
bow weretntroduced in 1860, but they.
are not permanent colors on e~Imsure.
In 187~ the manufacture of German
aniline oils was commenced, a cheat-
Cal ..compound. which . promises to
dehisce succ~s. Though little is known
"of the actualbeginnlng of th_eseindus-
rMes, it ie Interesting to n0te~heir lines
of progress from the center Dos which
they rzn]iated.: In the south of Asia,
more -p~trtlcularly~ln India, rite germs
of the ehemica] arts had their origin.
By many channels to the east, they
found ̄  their way Into Ghina, and west--
ward by several channels to the t~odth-
era ports of the .BisckSea, and through
th~ line of the Red Sea to :Egypt. From
-Egypt a~ an independent cerl~er,they
were carried along the-Mediterranean
coast, the Greeks, and-Venetian8 ze-
ceivlng their information from this
sourcei, and In the twelfthi thirteenth,
and fourteenth centuries the Arab
knowledge in these ar~ spread from
8pain to France, and from ~rance to
Boheinla," Germany~ and ~ngland,
thence through the world, the ]inesbe-coming too intricate to foIlow.

=.d anger had o.e
on the’bay during the thaw that ~pre-
.ceded thebitter-cold. They were "out-
side" and must Wait for.the fide tO get
over the bar. They wet not pr6I~red
for eucb.~ sudden change in -ihe ;tam
l~eratur~ It grew rold6"r.and atl~i.col-
¯ der. Tliel~ frisnds on a~ore built up
brushwood fires as beacon -]lghts,:but
their b~t was already fast In .the ice-
even if they .~’ere. he~l~ees-unde~r+ the.
influence ~ th~i~ wind. 2 They-drif-
ted-oat beyond their earthly shore~ ln-

¯ t~ eternity. + - :.. - - . .- .....
~A few. days after "thlaTom ease to

toll me the sad’news that pooi"o!d Jer.
r#’sbody had ~1h ~ ove~ ~ He.WU

bott0mbfthe boat.
"~om,

~at he.had to be
that he .wea~f~h~nl unto

death-amttlmt l~l.was, wlthhlm to .the
end. :++HI~ d~Irt’~ +wai !primted~be gaye
. .~" $,+ .2: + ." <’:.. "- Y :_" "" . +’? "-.
the ¯ _ ..... .- +:.+ .._- ,.

¯ "~futt W~ ttP, I iiked+,+~ :. :.’... ..... _-
: He.Woka IdeOe of an. oldTKqL and

Sad
, m=;

. ~r "- ° "

some.fearful_ mystery ofiate; In great
terror she escaped to a. "gack closet,been~mceS’iholstedonTheR°yalthe ecea~onSmnda/d hassinceof the via- Pc ~ lace-an+

Whei-e, througha ~mall i aper.tU re, ~he It of Pjdnee ~Jfred, now Dukeof Edin- .~g i

could see @ithoutbeing assn.-The sup-- burg~ and P~lnee Arthur, now Duke thotw.h= Obliged to-emflq/Sll . .
posed Falpy Queen entered, surveyed of connaughtj each ion duty-in : his m thing ~mt~with tlle boy’i’WOIr~
the appartment with a curious:eye, ~nd codntry’s servte~. The Other day it !
seeing the wheei hath’ought herself of Was-again hois~-d when the- Duke of
trying to spin. She gave the wheel landed’ at.-Halifax- as= a ind-hearted Mr,,

several turns but cbulff not make a tel- ~ of the royal family, and Its ~ hls’~’it’s e~. " "

arable thr~d,-’though she. twisted up- on the occasion.of ~he landfn~ -of
!-all. the+ carded wool she could find. ..Aa the.-P~: Loulse"and;th’e =Mar aliould bea=speedy-t~n ...
some compensati~j~ for anyinjury bar Of Lorne sums up the numbe r of¢ ~The.iz~xt:day=after.U ~ ..k +~+
awkwardness m~gh~ have o~t~lofied siena_on which l~ -has .been+ displayed in zhe .office,: :Wt!liami~lzr~ tie
Her Guace t~ed-~ crown jpl~e in a on th1~-continenfi. . :... . " " selfwith~ldalittia.bro~er,:a~ia~
handkerchief-thatilay’upon th.e table, ’ - : " - ~ .tdn years old+-: -- E:::~ :_: i ~- ),: ;-:~J-:
fixed it to a apoke~ofthe wheel, andde- :.." . ’.-.~Sto~ of ~m~,.. ... t ;. "_Mr,-.Stayenson, +my~ m~:~
parted.- The: glr.l (~ould n0t)ummon : ]~lU ef°r~ :~whlel~ P1+.my ~ew Jersey’i an_d I .~+ +eg~+~
couragd, to ventu~’e+from ker hiding wrote, Jsn~bde from the mllk0faheep that+she ta Very.atck=~mdm
vLaee before her f~t~er and sister came ind .g0ais--pr|neipai!y from: that- of me~ I have;breugl~/
in, nor fo~-some thne aftei +could they sheep.’ The pasturage ~ these animals take:my-p.!)tee-iff you=~-~
extract from bet ~n ~lanaU0n =of the is anhnmense plain:/eigh, or ten leagues WhIIe I am-away,"-. .: _~+ .
~xtraordlnary sta~e of -pe-rturbation in across. 3Pmel~ animal ’ylelda .about -a : 2"nereseemed:.to.be u~-3r
which they+foun~ ~er; ~neir snrprise plut of milk. .The peculiar eharaeterls- ~this a:rr~".n~ nLa~i~
was scarcely?less faafi hers ~hen they ttes add excellent quallW/of this MngU-. gnml+dfou~Vda~ ~.~+ 0
were .informed.:~at "somebody,: who far cheekSare+obtainedby the method̄  i ,’~.rank-waaco~’~x! ~y
could .be no +other ~k’gn the Queen of-the of.ll~"~l~enlng, The vlI Iageof- ~klne- In all thedet~Hs 0f offi~
Faries,_for abe ~ all .tn-,:~pmen-and fort is! In a. dee~, na~.ow. gerge, Wlt~ to-m+i>Ost*Offiee,and~id¯~
and gold, and ~ilifilng bright asthe~un high, }preeipttons- walls of: limestone iV and k~c~~
had come into. the!lfouse and ~lng he- rock that.overhang:the h0u~es. 0utof . FoUr o’cl0ek~v~u=fliehe
body there, had~ ~]Ien to bewRching the ea~and flsstn-estn t.Ms wallofxoek f0r ~Hli~m to leave.
the Wheel which; ~sure:asfairies.wero -c0mc Currentsof cold air-uneeastnglyt hi~ empl0yersa

qa¯in vahlts.tii th~ fl~ures- that
fairies, would’nevi~r go again; -And,

Stevenson:and Mr,see;"-~>ntljiued tl~e enthu~iast point- cheese 1.8 p.u~ to.rlpen; In. " ’ - ’ " = - -"

Ins to the hand~erehlef ::deft m the .
weather the temperatqve: of man Who dtdlno~a’l

spoke~ ’-+somethl~:++whleli ahchadleft.’i l~heYaU]ta la from 41¯to44del~e~ - ~,e started"~on ~,t!tex. ~
The. lathe+-t~t~" ithe.h+:ndkere~ef,~ ~.r+,th~Tim-tromnorm to soUth ~om, ~whe,~:~aa~I~
and the sightoft~"/sterIlng’pieee of are be!leved to yield the:~mtpN)duotm, thre_wup~ ]dS" hand,-a
coin: which It con.’ .t~hJ~I-sob~n dtspell._ed :C’n~ are broub+h= in stall I~UO. n, bY me~q[m]~d: _=5;’ :-:VJ- :
from his mind ++sil~.~ m~plclon as to the the shepherds and boughtby_the pr6~ri- + "Don’t you forget +

terrestrial attrib~ lot the lady who -ete~ ofth~yanl~.v’ Whenvh~dfiedae=. era,~.~ .~.-~u i i

had been honorlnk h~ cottagewith a .cordlh~ to infedt they are zprinkled er, ’~tuddon’tste
I ,

~Isit. Thow0me]i+df+thecottage.h0W- wlt]l salt:and stavked In ihe;vaults, on~whileim :

ever, Were of a ~ry ~e~ent. opinion: :For a ~weekthey. are r~pe.~.ted].~+Uken het~Justas "
With +tb+m the. !a~." y ~.coula be no oiher l"eitalted,, izd ~-6ptled; then. they +bather:

.re ~!~ ~
tess have come tq:~ poor.:
+fortune’;’.the Sp~lled! th/end wua sl
that the first day~iof+her’ life would be
be marked wlth~d’m~pmntment and
sorrow, and the e~ow~ :piece tied in a
lmndkerch]ef ~ t~f_ sl~oke Of the wheel

:ln two =Weclm.m~. the hspe if , . ri
~es harden and develop-’: mould, her.~"--.-=.=-..: "- t: "

by lts brilliant : F~nk .threw hls--
l~ length," filaments being. ~ometime~ and: :th~i
sit inches long, ilk sueeuleney-and the :men pa~..Ouc

betokened that she wo~uld’!n theend.at- thicitn~m of coat. indieabm the +quallt~ ", ~ *,Go4ble~S
rive by honest industry :at-wealth! and of the ~heese on which It.grows and the ~tere~on,
comfort. Harmless’d~lualon! It laSted sultablll~y.of thewtult. SwtssGruyere tedWa, .t~ry. . .
but for a day. Sunday came, and the ehees~ are made n6w ~ in Fran~ "and brin~y~
appearance of the Queen of the Farley, GermsmY and- other i .~uatries.- ~bey to health."-.-:- " m~e in lmn~ With ....
-In thesame dreSs st church as the.
D,chessofthe-:Mano~,.~onvin~edeven Or huts,, hlgh- up 0n:"the All~. :!

"Don’t i

y+a.imithatshehad+._~nde.+eelved. . chee~e~ai, duauallythreefeetlhdlsme~ t’Velnodouhth~ i i
- ~. . - ~, - ..

terand they weigh :morethan pounds._ 7ose very-well. -" ’- - -. "-%--

¯ 5me~" A. good Gruyere: ch.eesei, like a soft ~:MT" Stevei~O~ < u] t :t- help s
aloue::~,ed~r ague,. ~n t:-wl~.__.____,__... yellowputs, that-melts In the mouth. ~Jti tell =yOti-fk V ~ i ~ E:~

The~ royai oi "Rnglank It haseavltl~ the S~e era pea~ one or haveforbortm under m ch~-elrim
who3edisplay!ndieat~Sthepreseneeof twotoeachequare inehofthe chee~, ces~- .: . - :-:- ! :/~ ].~
a member of- the roy~ ~amily, was.un- Themeet importantirmglish vheeeeKare William" Grey.’~"m61 ~r:Hve
doubtedly flr~fhoiste d i~ North Amer-. the Cheddar.: Cheshire z/rid Stilton _William Grey -lflmsel~. Is’no~
ica on the gRipwhlch b.~ughtHla~oY- Varleti~. " The process for-l.maklnE thea~blested]l~’s=Qfth~ jail~]p4 ,: = - . . - .~ :: fi -’.. _

al :Highness Edward, D~keof Kent, to cheddar cheems lasm. nearly all davY, but : ?= i :- A-~,~., :--:-.:.
Halif=x, He; was the son of Geo/’~ It+Imbellevedmpredm:~the+btst;e +heese ~+nti/ ~ ~rm!::~:,
III-and Tathe~ of tile present’Queen, in the,world, and Its use ts ~dlug. elsewhere, with a~U~ ,
and brother of William 1V, whom she everywJ~m.. Thelrwldth ISi~ inches; ofthe.~adies, and gentl~a ,
succeeded on "the throne tn:1837,.and height, a.foot,..and::t~elr weight fr~n .ti~e;.~ato, ~~.to(P
grandfather of the:" Pxincess Loutse, 70 t0120 pounds.+ The objeet~ t~make, guidance Of .. q~illt~m .Gi
the ann0uncemcnt of wh0ee embark- all the milk o! one dayon zk farm .+Of P.eorlaCounty...oneofj ~
alien with -her husband .for Halifax thirty~Or forty.cows to e’sl~gle eh~se. ~nto~ogislk.tni~-the ¯
prompts ..the writing of this sketch, The Cheshire .cheese requiresfrom, five mound-in the Steuben"
The:Duke of Xent Was "app~nted by to seven days In drying.but tt mature~ ,to~n:.. +A-survey n~U]~’i
the King his father, "Commandez,in, more ¢lulek!y for market, -It Is made of sfx~yfeeh ahd a’:+ : "
chlef of the forcesm ~qrth .America,’: ltke the Cheddar, only once a day, The or ten. :A ehanfici
in 1801,’and ~,ad his headquarte~ at -8tllton sheets is madein J~elees.tershire/ begun at the
Hahfax. He was then thirty-three from milk. enriched -by adding cream, tO r~ tn
years of age, Hls furMture, servants and the eurd~hardens" Into cheese With- insuffic|e~cyof time _
and personal effects compo+edthe paw ou~ pressure. ;~ " " ’- " ’: " hdi’,,’W~ a’~ffoned, an~i
ae.~gers and lading.of the’aMp Prinees~ - ; " - " : " " "+

." i " coffi~ z,~,,.t~,,.. .... +an, hOU mmae:~/~ me+ "
Amelia, whichwaS_ ~ostwith her entire . - ’- " ’ " .... ~e~Llt~
company on’the Isle of Sable, in 1802. - Compressed ~now i pro0ut~ discovery of.numerous
In 1560, the Allan s/earner Hung~xlan of a quality ~ld to be harder;- e|ot~er
for Portland, with All on ]z~tr~l, was -and moreoompaet than ~enatural~hlde. ~e~et0n wis found]

lo~t at the" ~me pi~.. "~be,Duke The-m~ufa~tnring proe~.~ ent~ly. ~th h~-
butlt a +ellis on+ thai shore of J~iford slmple, eouslbflng In-the reduetlon+ of ~0rm was lk~,e,
l~a~in, atthe b0~m’of the.harbor. He. catting~ or_ waste; of simemalters tn~. ~he
added tothe fortiflcafl0ns.of- the town, -fine ¯ filaments, and fl|~-areomubined, bom~
and built the.cleck.t/?Wer at the citadel..with t~e euUdngS.~r refhsoof~0x~Sn~
¯ He:diedin 1819--4hesame..year wlth shnilarhides,.when u .nflt:-tO.tanit~e~.. i
his father,and the ~ame ye!rln whlcli being + .redu~1~J~. a flbro~ +mass*+ +..- -TI~. e. i
his .’daughter, the:llresent: Qu~e.n wa~.= whole is con:blued.together with water culiar
born. Two years ~ .a subserlpfl.on to whlch Is added 0nelmrt.M su]phurle, wh~: on
of £i68. was sent to -London ffomNoFa "a~ld io .one hundr~l? pm~’<of:-~r,- ..........
8cottk~+a statue to the Di~keatLiver- until It-imsnmes a pLam~.’ma~++ w h+.U:~i
pooL¯: Kent*the, on+-the..W]n...d..~r,’.a~. Isp - .rlM~ iu-to moni~t~.+Pm,ua .+0,~4 ,s,~.
Aunapo~is ~mUway, ;~al~ :1~_. neJm r+qulred+-..W~n +~ _~ln a mmm~
memory,: Thenav.al sld+P:.;H~ro,:~s~’t heated roomthey are ! a
dispLayea the-ro~! .t~n~-~t- an.: me
Proving, when Mi~ W~:h two con~Sm
brought HIs :RoL~I Highness tide ~rinoe
of Wales
,he~ d me mme, t~,liC0em~ mm
ernment-deck Poz me s~,

¯.the



Twent~-fout student~ from Pr’incet~n Col
]ego were arrested in Trenton about mi;-
night last ~aturday on a charge of disorder-
ly con~u,~t ~n the ~treets. The~ ~’ere on a
ileigbingparty and were beat on a jolly
caxou~e. The police sUITOunded their
|leigh~, captured t~e boys ~nd on being
taken befo~ Police Justice ~lenr~ Swingi
they were fined $3 SO e/mh and diacharged.
The ecebe w~ exciting and ~ing at the
station house.

Gem ~ames ~hields, Democrat, of Mis-
Iouri, has been elec[ed to fill the short ~en-
aibrhil term from {hat State between Jan.
2L and Mlirch 4, of th~s ~eax. ~hields h~
a iemarkable niMory. ~te is an Irishman,
seived in the Mexican war and m the war
for the Union, always wRb distinction, and

makes hi~ third service in the Sena~
from three different Sta~es, viz: lllino’~s,
llinmiot¯ lad Missouri.

.o

Potter’s A~aerican Month]y maintains ]la
high stimding of excellence. It is a m~rvel
bow ~uch varied and admirable reading
max~er can be farnisbed for the extremely
low price asked f~r ~e Magazil~e. In all
ill departments, poems, sto!’ie~ sketcbe~
~iterl~ and art notes ~ ¯like of the high-
eSt clJaracter, add give evidence Lhat -oue
-bui-able pei,s are employed. The ma~-ls

of making assessment0 for ta.xe% in ra~ing
value, and equ0.~zing them both as betweea

"Individuals and between cities az~d town-
shlps, Is abttolutely necessary. He ~alls ll~en"
tion to ¯ variety of evils under the present
s~stem. Aasea~ra al~ elecl~d ~e~r]y, and
they are precluded from a Iair and impilxtlil
discharge of their dutSes’ by the political
favors 131ey ire obliged to ask." The judg-
~lnent o1’ one man is depended ul~n, iuid he
may b2e. partiil to some aud unjust to others.
"]here is no open publication, affording iu-
dividu¯ls a chance to com~are.valual.i~n~;
and viluaiio~ may- be changed from year to
)ear by different ~a=-ors without good
reailou.

¯ An effort is about t~ be made to settle up

the Butler estate,,a wl~c~mp|ical, ed one by
the ~ay. It will be recollected by our
readers thai Mr. and M~. Butler Were killed
in CentrM Park, ~e,v York cityj by a tuna-
way team I~me two or tt~ree mbunths ago.
This is abgpt bow m~U~i~ euii, d : ht~.- Bul~

]er, who was ada .ughter of Tommy Smith,
deceased, ]eft this cm~nty with her parents

" ,mhen agiri to reside in .New York. Her
f~her d~lng left ¯ willJeaving all his prop-

~ty to bur, an onl~ child, providing l~t:the
n~otber was to have the use of it during her
llf~tiine, the estate, consisted of iS,000 In
cilb and reil~esta~ in this c(mnty. Some

The ,sno~ falll tluroughout 8witzerluid

just bet~re Chri~tm~ were almost unpre-
cedenteld.- In Freiburll ii has sno~ed, say~ ̄
l~c~l ~0urnal, as in "the year of the great
snow,’iltS& In Lau~anoe no such snow
-hi bi~en known since 1529. In the. Rlione
Yalleyrill the trains-were~stoPP ed" ~h

Genevl~ no fewer thim 670 laborer-~ were
emplo:~ed in clearing the streets and public
pl-~c~s.~ The saloon ateamship ltelvetia, on
the Lake of Zug, which carries so many
tourisLp from. a]] nations to the Rig~-Arth
:Mountain ]~ailway in summer, was sunk by
the mere ~.eight ol Ihe enormou~ ma.~ of

snuw which fell upon it.

TLe! ca~mibals of ,New Britain murdered
a mi~ionary party; whereon the Rev.
Coeorg.~Browu orgauized au e.xpedltion and
Lhras~ed the natives condigul~. "It is
true,’;he sa)’~ in his: report, "that many
lives liiive been l~t~pi~)haUly uetween ally
and eighty--but the.present ̄ rid -future good
of thousands will f~r ohtbilancl thM."
The ~ydney Board of Missi’ons expresses

itself ~n ̄  very guar~e~ manner concernlug
Mr. Di-oWn’s pioceedings, although it vol~s
him ~ expression of its sympathy; and
ibasn~ueh as the xeverend gentleman has

usur~sd the £unctionl of the High Commts-
sion~i’ and Chief jastice efFiji, in plain
conteinpt, of the ]Pacific Islimlerl bill, lie i.1

all new, bright ai,d str~rklin~,liud the Ma~- ]ikel]f to get tnto trouble.
2ine is filled with illuslration& Addr~., :Ex~Judge.Seney is one-of the foremost

.2~hn :E,. :Pot~er & Co., :Publi.~her% Philadel- men tn Tiffip, Ohio. Itis wife and Amia

hia. _
Wallt~" were for a long time intimate

P I frien~, going together m. sc~ial g~lherin~
Mayor G~eeo, of Elizabeth, has addressed I.an d i~urch meeLin~, aild being very. muca" " t ¯ Sene is the wife

a c.L,-c~ar lelier to IAov. ~l~Clella-n and other i ilik~/in their love Ior Mr. Y,

~m~l=entle=en thro~ghoutthe ~+a~e, ask-/eve.p;a,,yl’onndoui- ~ d’voreeo~l<n~~|ng their ~.x>-ol~era.tion in ~ecuring re>re’the/ Ihe eonsequenee~ ~"S. ~e!ey

present Ee~isl~aure some amendment w or] decree in her favor and au award nf $2.0, .
substitute Ior tbe present methods Dfi~ SubSequently Mr, Seuey married :Miss
vltluatiou& lie ~ys he has. become con- Walker, ~hich so e~asperated the ~l~0reed
vinced that a radical change in the mauuer wife’ that she struck the new wife¯ In the

stl~ The ]aLestmove In the .cpntrover~y
is iq~uitby Mrs. Seney No. 1 against Mn.
beney No. 2 for damages in wlnning the
loyd of the ex-Jud~e.

The Ch¯p|ain of the 31a]ne House of engaged to a la~ in. Montreal, offered lo land, sitna~ in the towiiship, county and five degrees, thirty-five ~m|nulil ¯long the
Repre~enlitive offered up ¯ petition the glveheralithe 3n.ey he had laved, amouni- atateafoi~mid, bounded and desci-ibed is-eentreof~iidioadtwo chains and eleven
other day that the members mlghtbe brought lngtoseveralhu~dred doliiuri, and it.was

follow~,t6-wit: 3eg]nnhig¯lapmeknot]n ¯lldtwo-thirlislilliitothe P]iee of

deposited lu a bink In her name. Not]ong au are, be ~ ~ime mole[ le~- . ,___k
An ingenious policeman at :Normal,, Ill., afterwards he fe I in }ov~ With another girl statedttlaehed~lnda’A¯chment,llkenor mieiibY virtne.m me m~v~-~ t .t~e°i.~

and was Imxiolx toh¯ve the "money iefund- ale g " " shidl be neellsarylo asiistry the dehteof sill
ed. The firal ~-ee~ axt wal wili’lng to

three degrees-and twenty minutes, welil
- ntneteen.ehabm-and ninety-eight ]ilike to a pl¯inll~ a0d liie creditomlof laid .i~efend~..

Cancel the en~ g.ement, but regarded the

p|qlknot ’ corner toL otNo. 10; thence (2) wbo may have ~))eduDd~ IJ~s~.d!~’..

b¯nk sccount as I matter of businms, and by the line thereof north twenty-Om, e de- ment, ~ly, to the direeflom .o~.in. s~

to stop speakint when they got through.

suggested curtng a b~lkyi~orse by fastening
a rope around the animars jaw and hitch
|i~g another horse-to the rope ~he balky

in

I"i~o Tears ago there was chronicled the nearly 1,, death in the yar~ where he hid
rdmhniic marriage of Miu~ ~Eldena ~Elden, a " [For the inl
you’~lgI and "pretly gradual.e of the High Is proper to st

Sch~l at Biddeford, :Me., and- ~tia’. Andrew
ihis eelumn l

J, ]?aekard, a weaRhy iesiden~ of Young-
Atlant|ecounl

Schr. Jesse
tow~, Ohio, aiid a member of the Demo- fie. 15th inst.
era£ic. State Committee.. Mr. I~ckaJd ,Schr. Agne~
foui~d a ,crap of newspaper while traveling 7th inst. from
in the cars, in whidi -waa an extrlci from The foliov

’ " a Pr°videuee-: iMiss ]E|den lr ess y or/ leaving school, en-

titled "After Graduati0n--.Wh~r’ ~k.ed
; L& A Ba~

thet style" and manner of-ilioughi of tL~e. llams ; E T

wr’~er, made her sequainlince by letter, imd
Lee~, J.,ee. .

l~a[Tied her. The Youngstown News of 8ehr. "then
the’, ~h contains the following announce-- at Charleston
mebl : "A~other Democr~ie victory. It i a Sclu’. A]E
a b~y, hJId is registered at the residence of River l~th

~ j. p~reet.~. 8ehr.

~e ~chool is stiii; 9A~l~d-Is iii~.d’-
York t0th

I *’M.~y 1 go out, plekse(sir?". nis

And ’tweeu hi.~ hindkerchief ~md.ucse Baltimore
" ,if Do ruddy slii~ appeax.

. Why ccrt~lu}y,* the miter uye.

i Theurchin strlilhtway ~el; .
;He tales his cap from Off Its peg,
! And the cranberry from hii nose.

time afterwarda li~ re.other remarried and The ]klayor of ~- LoUis Is II German ~" so
the-d¯ugbter married Butler, who was a is ~ President of the Mereh¯nte’ Exchangel
widower with several children. Shortly be- ao ~s one of the Federil Judges, so is the By ~rtqe

fure.hil death he made a.wi]l leavipg ill his Li#utenaut-Governor orthe ~ and its Court of Ule

l.roperty to his wif% except one-fourfil to representative lathe C¯binei; so was the

the old’it ion, on .eolidition that helWas
P, epul!liean eaiididate for the Governor-

nile on

~kind and ohedieut’to his step-mother tmkl]
And of the seven morning dallies iSdl~,

~wr~vixlg it the age of twe/nty-one,, when be;
IRe German.

On

ll!muid eomeintoi.hePOlelli°n of the por- aid rain ofeigh!y4our and hll.-hrlde Ai~Itlemlmwaslmrii~_InRilild ~ Yr.,¯ the other day, while bie wife wmi lying ill ~.thmtleandLot No. 1.:lion.il!0tted/bim. Mrs. Buffer left no chil- ,4w~, entered a iillway car the ~t the house of ¯ friend. "ltei pbl~lld~ dlvislon
£11d her legal llpreslmulives prii~.- r it Thlrty-socond and Mirkldb mid¯ - torbsde bet being esrried to sluma tl~ deee~

piing i,-,i heh ,,d .,. be i -de m=
be~Imilln4waskll..led-imlnflY, i°thatll foil0wing: Oldgontto tbebrlde,"WilO~i a " -

~rmstion of theu nlnittate d, tt
Lie thai all veleis reported In
e elther owntd or minnod by
y men.] ¯

W 8tarri Blirton, at Neweas-

gone for wood.

There is hot riv¯lry between Unlttrttltl
and Universalis~in Yaukton, Dakotah, In
the matter of makingconverts. The Uni-
tirtan church gave ¯ dmmallc eutertiln-
m’eni~ which made many members. Then

the Unlversalist "church give a mlaquerade
ball, which c¯u~. ¯ large gain lu its mem-
bership.

Rugby Scboo],~nghmd, which in these
isiler dayl him come to be regarded as.I
model, wa~ quiie the reverse lnthe last cen-
tury. The boys were hardly treated and
half-imprlsoned; ¯rid their only play-ground
win the ehurebyard. A grim tower Is st!ll
Pointed out as the torture chamber of ¯
former maiter, Dr. Wool, whoso dimiuntive
si~tute but sevet~ stripes pmbably’aulz~led
the ~aying : ":~uch ery and little Wool."

The Marqull of Lorne Mmt~" handl
heartily ~d maktt himsolf extremely
able to his viaitol~ The ~ goel
¯ bout doing her own shopping, and it is
said dremws so plldnly that she has met wlth
some lmpertluenee from-d~, trideipeople

¯ who did ~iut ltcol~lie royalty in that idlnple
tuise.

-Chtn LlnPln, the Cblneie Mlnister In
Washiutton, Is credited with a mini tool ou
being’asked what ~ countryman Would do
lftbey "must go2 **They wlll Idl io to
Irehmd," lald the Minislor; "lilil Is
ouly country the Irish do. not mihi." ’
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They axe not true farmers.

A Hint for Bores.

Some time ago, there livc.l a gentle
man of indolent habits in Snssex, who
made it a l>t~lness in th’e winter season
to visit his friends extensively." After
wea~ng out his welcome in his ]mme-

~+_ dLste ~lclnity, l~st winter, he thought
he would visit an old Quaker friend,
some twenty miles distant,~whb h~d
been an old school-fellow of his. O
his arrival he was cordially received by
the Quaker. he thinking his vlsltor had
taken much pains ~ come so -far to see
him. He treated ~ls friend’wlth great
attention a~d p01tteness fer several
days, and, ~ he did uot ~ee any ~igus of
his ]ea~ng, ne oecame uneasy, but he
bore, it with patience till the morning
of the eighth day when he sald th him :

,’My friend J’m a£rald, thee wi]l never
visit me again."

"Oh, yes, I shall," said the visitor, "I
have enjoyed my visit very much;’I
shall certainly come again."
/"+N’ay," satd the Qaker, "I think thee
will never visit me again."

"’What makes you Ih]nk I wlli nevtr
come again ?" asked vhe visitor.

" If thee does~never leave, _-said the
Quaker, how can,t thee come again

The visitor Je/t.

+N0t a ++1~’~©1~ B4trber.

A certaln eccentric barber Is nobody’s
enemy but=hls own. ~He drimks like
fish, and confesses to perledical dell-
rlum i~emens. The other day he shaved
¯ ~deid.6fmine. As’-he ~nlshed be

:ii~." I~’the lather, and took a clean
sweep with his razor down my friend’s
check and throat, he said : The worst o’
the drink is that it makes one so jumpy
In ~he morning. "You feels as it you’d
|lke to-cut y0ur own throaL or some one
el~’a you does." My friend sat still In
h~rror and wlshed himself safe out+of
th+ shop. "Ah, sir," continued/Figaro,
"It’s dowm ight pleas+ure to shave real
flesh and blood like this," and he swept
the other cheek with his instrument,
°! What do~ou mean ?": exclaimed the
eusto&er in teror, feeIlng-sure that the

arberhad homleldel Intentlons.."WeH,
Ir, l~’e-~ }oh I had aforethbs was a

stiff ’us ," and he wlped his razor moth-
"odlellly Its te spoke. "And Is-that-the

tohis fa~er+ crj;-
~d to~d him thath~
h~l a spllnter in

,~~~tist nearthe
the matter they eject, to
,mmunication with iP.

till at a eertaln depth--
at thirty.feet.

¯ Queen Vie oria wa~ not twenty years
of age W~en she as~nded the throne.
Coming into ipossession of ]:ower, with
s heart fresh, tender, and pure, and
with all her i~stinCt~ inclined to mercy,
we maybe Sure that she found many
things that t~ied her strength of resolu-
tion to the ut~nosL. On a b~ght beauti-
ful morntng ~he youn~ Queen was wal-

a sentence of~ourt-martla], pronounced
against a soldier of the line---that he be
shot dead! +£he Quccn looked upon
the paper, ~d then ~ooked upon the-
wondrous b~autles that nature .had

to her Mew. -
"What has[ th]s man. done?" she

asked. | . . .
~Pfie duke lo~ked at the paper, and re--

plied, "Ah, ~ny royal mistress, that
man, I-fear, ~s incorrlg4ble ! He has
deserted three]times." : -

’~An~ can ~ou not say something In
his behalf, m~Lord? . ¯ " --

Wellington ~hook-his head.- . "
"Oh, think IN~ln,.I pray you.!

. Seeing thSt,Her Majesty was so deep-
ly move~ and .feMlng sure ahe would
not have the nlan shot in any event, he
flnaI1y eonfes~ed that the mla, wM s
brave, gallant,! and really a good sol-"
dler. " "t " " " "

But, he mdded, think of the In-
flu~.nce I, t
- "Influence !’? cried Vietorta, her

eyes flashrng ~md her beeot~ heavtn~
with strong eniotion. -"Let it be oars
to ~!eld influence. I will try mercy in
thli mau’s caset and Icharge y0ui your
grace, to let t~e know the result. A
good soldier, ~ou laid. Oh, I thank
you for that’! ~And you may te]i him
t~at your good lwords saved him.’~

Then she-took the pape’r, and wrote~
with a bdd aeroas the dark

¯ rasor you used P,-"W~ll, yes It ls~ you pege, the
wantS the keenest on,you has to shave dosed 1" -
a eOrl~, and, exe.mte me ~ir, your beard . ’Iho D~
Is ~ so I- keeps my -b~t ruor for ry, and he
yo~" My frk~ dashed off 1~ ~m ’~ to the

being ~tretohed right.

~Adv/ce to 8tadents. --

A medieal Journal advising students
how to take care of themselves, says
"Sit up [o the table when. you read;
easy chalra abolish memory, ~ I not-
read the game book too long at One slt-
tlng~ If you ar~e really weary or one
subject, change it for another. Read
steadily for+five hours a day for rive
days in the week. T~e use of -strong
coffee and wet towels betrays+ |gnor-
anee of how tO read.- Tes~ theaeeurscy
of your.work as soon a~ you have fin-
lshed. Put your facta In or~ler assoon as
you have lcarned them. : ~ever read
~ter m!dnlgh.L Do not Roto bed.
straigbt from your booing. + ~’ever let
your reading Interfere with exercise
or digestion. ]~eep ¯e]ear bead, a
good appetite aod s cheer/ul besrL"

¯ ; ~ ~.~oam seom~.

A J.rrrL~ boy went
InF, the other day, s
had kicked S fly thai
Its tall.

It is singular how
Rains the reputation
Hchest and best look

;arly i~/life s child.
)f resembling the
ng relations.

Grr~]+,+o.up paragraphs [s ]lke
~ing up in the mornlpg when 7
would rather lie still than not. .

~eso~s .who writ) anonym6us lei-
ters lor publication ~hould send their
fool names to the pu!,lishcrs, : ~ "
¯ Pa]L~DxLpnz.’s~rate, ~2.05, beats

"Rarus’ best Ume, i ¯n~+ yet ~ew ~Kork
calls this a slow cit y.[ " +

" A/~ over the .w0rlc~ I)’= ,..,,.+.~1 ~r ~Bull’s Cough
Syrup i, making its+ i~ay, a.nd pIace it
resohes,-cousumptlve people+ are mbre
seldom met+ Jt to" tXli]y a Ulesalng to
humanity, and C0slJ ¢,nly ~5 ~nt+..

A ~ woman" has lost ~wo hu~
bands by lightning. ~he ought to-mar-
ry a oonduc~or.

"Bs e~-efnl hbw
stove," is the lates~
put r~)o much colon.

A ram, donna Is.
creature, for her art
throat. + -

Wz venture to
who have seen a

-Wn~Y is that

Umted Statea alone..~ruly an enor-
mous loss !- -Yet It sinks Into insignifi-
cance when compared with the ravage~
of that more terrible soourge, Consump--
tlon, whlch annually sweeps hundreda
of thousands of human souls into eter-
nity.. Tlie eauses of consumptionare
various, dependlng.ln every Instance
for the development of the disease upon
the sc~ful0us dlathesis,or tsmperement
of the vLetim.. Thus the :~mae .e atom
which Will pr~. uce in +one person .an
attaek el acute dllea~ ot~ a |light ner,

ra O ~, will l~ngender con*-
in ¯ person of scrofulous

TKat eonsumptlon can be cured
by. proper treatment will- be readily
pereelved when the enct nsmre og me
¯ dlJ4M~ IS undraped, Iris: the !ceumu-
htflon and K¢OfUlOUS mat,-

Jln thelungs. "Obviously
remedies required are (1)
altemflve, or blood.purb

to mr-tim aeeumuiatlens and
deanso the blood of .tho ml=ofnlo~u

matter, dnd (~1) ̄  mild ealhlaedo to
-the dJ+emed mttcr
¯ blm. oouno of.. t4~m~nen~ In con|use-
t ou s stxleC h llenlo imllm Ira
proved.- the molt ine~tdUl - met he&Of+.

on Medlcsl Dlseoveryaad- Pisammt - .-
Pellm m the bettaltemtlve

u punctuate the
means DOt tO

a tlmid
~a "In heL

that some men
deal ~ever saw

of ba~-rellef
which is pi’oduced by , slight elevation.

¯ A ~ vote--when ~trt|esJ ¥O~
ye4b and the preacher kno(.

Tanl Is nothin ¯ sh0rthead

~o-talk of a gentAe girl; +but ̄  gentle
sonnds rldlou]ous I . I should be"

to knock a fellow down for call-

zs, ¯ tew years hence
be angry if. anyone were to

noc ~,genUe man.
man! I had never though t

the word that way before.
Behtggentle always seems to me like
being,weak and soft+

’v/~hls is so flUP from being .t~e calm,
my son, that yon will always find the
bravest me~~re the most gentle. The
~plrit of chivalry that you so muoh ad-
mire, Wes.a spirit of :the noblest oour
&ge and the Utmost :gentieness . com-
blned. Stll|, I +dare say, Tou would

be eal!ed amsm)y,than a. gentle.

t.dee . .m0 er.., ¯
"Well, then, my sorli It Is my "great

wish thatyou should endeavor to unite
the two. : 8how,-y0urs#~f_ manly, when
you s.,’e exp~ed to.danger, or :see :oth-"

In peril; Mmsnly. wnen: ~M to
~k" ~ ~th, thO

you ,ale:
~1 the.- same time be ~r ffmntle,

you urn wtth- women or- With
~ent~towardsndl men.. ~y

, spklt~, tol~ther, you
;dl~tlke.’.-:.+- .... ;- .

LII~!

".+. -. :

vinod, It is a aew.reporter t 9 take a. ;+down. - .
+’I ~.ee-what-you mdan~ mother, mm~l_ y.- 8old all

,the’ light ,,,. m,. toz=. + .... ,
t~stlc toe that wears s mrn. " ’

1 "q
I ~ . p L + " Ill ~ ~ : " h " ’ " "

Co,... pl oh=oh Is w0+- ! k,
shlpping the -horn, . ’ . _ ion+ .-whl+h* w.~id-XI~, ra~_. ~ ] 41ve.

w hen.you go home--t Uttle ~er or
best theater .of ~ lllS~r~Z+ ;(}rlbdson:.:;,W+ell;-*-.;,would

are ~nerany+on the ~ g. - ..... -. :++ .... ...... . - . - , -~+¯ . ’~ ~-+.

¯ .. ¯.. .. -.
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